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Kenya

"A Comprehensively Trained Family Doctor Serves Their Community Well"

One of the most exciting aspects of interviewing Dr. Njeri Nyanja is that she is faculty at the Aga Khan University
in Nairobi, and so can speak to the competencies of Family Medicine that help in a strong public health
response. She described that the University contributes to the local activities through a variety of collaborative
projects - those involving education of community health workers is a key relationship.

Family Medicine training is in early phases in most of East Africa. The AKU program is 4 years long, involving
leadership and management development as well as immersion into rural areas to make a community diagnosis
(identifying key health needs) and plan. They learn all of the skills that might be expected and required in any
environment, whether that is surgical or public health.

"This is an opportunity for family physicians to come out and demonstrate leadership and advocacy as well as
clinical quality with limited resources."

Njeri is sensitive to the African context - that Kenya has many other infectious agents and priorities, and the
fiscal impact of public health measures. Any solutions have to be developed locally, knowing the context.
Fortunately, family physicians in her organization can be a part of resource stewardship even though money is
inevitably controlled by the government.

"Every day we have to remind ourselves that more people die from HIV, TB, malaria."

She hopes that funding is not redirected into this pandemic response, especially in the demographic of those
who contract severe illness - COVID-19 tends to cause mortality in the elderly while malaria takes the lives of
Kenyan children.
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Ultimately, her hope is that the efforts and competencies of family physicians will demonstrate their value to all
stakeholders in Kenya.

Community Diagnosis. Collaboration. Comprehensive training.

Thank you, Njeri, for really demonstrating a systems-level view of the pandemic that Kenya faces. From
teaching and learning environments, to community work, to future human health services workforce approaches
- it was wonderful speaking to you.

Dr. Njeri Nyanja is a Family Physician with 15 years of progressively senior clinical experience in Primary Care.
She is an alumnus of the University of Nairobi and the Aga Khan University having graduated with a Bachelor of
Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery in 2005 and a Master of Medicine in Family Medicine in 2015 respectively.
Currently she works as a Senior Lecturer and is the Programme Coordinator of the Department of Family
Medicine Aga Khan University Hospital Nairobi Campus. She is also an alumnus of the University of Cambridge
having graduated 2019 with a Master of Philosophy in Primary Care Research with a dream to foster African
Research by African Researchers. Her research interests are Sexual and Reproductive Health, Non-
Communicable Diseases and Medical Education predominantly using qualitative methodology.

Dr. Christine Gibson (www.christinegibson.net) is a family physician in Calgary, Canada with a background in
justice work, medical education, and global health. A skilled facilitator and speaker, she is engaged in building
individual and community resilience. Her writing creates the woven narrative between her interests - wellbeing,
trauma recovery, and the power of story.
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